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ABSTRACT.--We
counted raptors using roadsidesurveysalong two routes in southcentralNfivada from
1991-95. During 226 surveys,we observed a total of 232 raptors representing 12 species.Red-tailed
Hawks (Buteojamaicensis)were most commonly seen, followed by Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos),
Turkey Vultures (Cathartesaura), Northern Harriers ( Circuscyaneus)
and American Kestrels(Falcosparverius).The number of raptors observeddid not differ between the two routes and was low compared
to other surveysdone in the westernUnited States.However,few comparable data from the northern
Mojave and southern Great Basindesertsare available.
KEYWORDS: raptorabundanc•roadside
surveys;
Nevada;MojaveDesert',
GreatBasinDesert.

Estudiode avesrapacesen el centro-surde Nevada, 1991-95

REsUMEN.--Contabilizamos
las avesrapacesmediante conteosde carreteraen dosviasde centro-surde
Nevada desde 1991-1995. Durante los 226 conteos,observamosun total de 232 avesrapacesrepresentadoaspor 12 especies.Buteo
jamaicensis
rue el m/rscornfin,seguidopor Aquila chrysaetus,
Cathartes
aura,
Falcosparverius
y Circuscyaneus.
E1nfimero de avesrapacesobservadono difiri6 entre las dosrutasy rue
bajo comparado con otros estudioshechos en el oeste de los EstadosUnidos. Sin embargo, existen
pocosdatoscornparablesdel norte de Mojave y del desiertode Great Basin.
[Traducci6nde C6sarM/trquez]

Data on the seasonalabundance of raptors in
desert habitatsare lacking. The most comprehensive data on raptor abundance comes from U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Breeding Bird
Surveys (BBS) which are conducted annually in
May or June. Data from thesesurveysare summarized by stateand by physiographicregion. For Nevada, data are sufficientfor calculatingpopulation
trends for only three raptor species,the Golden
Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos),
Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo
jamaicensis)and American Kestrels (Falcosparverius) (Geisslerand Sauer 1990, Sauer et al. 1997).
Over the 30-yr period from 1966-96 in Nevada,
populations of Golden Eagles and Red-tailed
Hawks have increased in abundance, while Amer-

ican Kestrelshavenot changed(Saueret al. 1997).
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For the Mojave and Great Basin desert physiographic regions, data from the BBS are sufficient
only for Red-tailedHawks,whosenumbers have remained stablein both regions.
As part of a program to evaluate.the impacts of
U.S. Department of Energy activities at Yucca
Mountain, Nevada, raptor surveyswere conducted
from 1991-95. In this paper, we summarize six
yearsof resultsfrom thesesurveysto provide needed baseline

information

on seasonal

abundance

of

raptors in desert habitats in southcentral Nevada.
METHODS

Our studyarea waslocated in Nye County,Nevada, an
area of limited and erratic precipitation averaging <14
cm per year, low relative humidity and large daily temperature fluctuations.Two major floristic zonesoccur in
the studyarea, a Mojave Desert zone at lower elevations,
and a transition zone between the Mojave and Great Basin desertsat higher elevations(Beatley1975). Dominant
shrubs in the area include creosotebush (Larrea tridentata), white burrobush (Ambrosiadumosa),Anderson's wolf-

berry (Lyciumandersonii),blackbrush ( Coleogyne
ramoszssima) and Nevadajointfir (Ephedranevadensis)
.
We conductedraptor surveysat Yuccaand Bare moun-
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Figure 1. Locations of routes and stopsfor roadside-countraptor surveysconducted in southcentralNevada,
1991-95.

tains along routesthat were each 37.6 km long and included47 stopsspaced0.8 km apart (Fig. 1). There was
s•milarvegetation,elevation(994-1789 m), topography,
climate and lengths of road along both routes.Distance
between the routes ranged from 10.5-32 km.
We used roadside-countsurveys(Fuller and Mosher
1987) to count raptorsbecauselarge areascan be surveyedusingthistechnique.Surveys
wereconductedevery
other month on five randomly-selected
daysfrom August
1991 through August 1994, and on three randomly-selected days from October 1994 through August 1995.

number of observations
per km traveled(e.g.,Woffinden
and Murphy 1977, Knight and Kawashima1993). In addition, BBSsurveys
include3-minstopsand onlyone survey per year is conducted. Depending on the comparison, we report our results as the number of raptors
observedper surveystop,the number observedper km
of surveyroute, or both.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We conducted 226 surveys,equally divided between the two routes, and observed 232 raptors
representing 12 speciesfor a mean of 1.02 raptors
per surveyor 0.022 raptors per surveystop. Differencesbetweenthe two surveyrouteswere minimal;
we counted 121 raptors (11 species) at Yucca
Mountain and 111 (10 species)at Bare Mountain.
Red-tailedHawks,TurkeyVultures ( Cathartes
aura)
Differencesin methodologyamong surveytypespre- and American Kestrelswere seen more frequently
cludes quantitativecomparisonsto most other studies. at YuccaMountain, and Golden Eaglesand NorthFor example, resultsfrom our surveysand the BBS are
recorded as the number of observationsper stop,where- ern Harriers (Circuscyaneus)were seen more freas other roadside surveyshave recorded observations quently at Bare Mountain (Table 1). Combining
The surveysat YuccaMountain and Bare Mountain were
conductedsimultaneously,
beginning 4 hr after sunrise
and ending 4-5 hr later.At each stop,the observerexited
the vehicle for I min and counted all raptorsseen.Binocularswere used only to positivelyidentify birds once
sighted.Double counting could not be discountedin this
study,but we assumedit wasminimal becauseof the low
numbersof raptorsobservedand the open habitatwhere
the surveyswere conducted.

without stopping and resultshave been reported as the

routes, Red-tailed Hawks (N = 103 observations)
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Table 1. Numbers of raptors observed during three seasons(winter = December-February, spring/summer =
April-June and summer/fall = August-October)at Yuccaand Bare Mountainsduring 1991-95.
YVCCA MOUNTAIN

SPECIES

Red-tailed

WINTER

BARE MOUNTAIN

SPRING/

SUMMER/

SPRING/

SUMMER/

SUMMER

FALL

TOTAL

WINTER

SUMMER

FALL

TOTAL

35

10

58

23

11

11

45

I
11

8
15

6
0

5
2

6
7

Hawk

13

Golden Eagle
Turkey Vulture

4
0

3
4

American

Kestrel

4

7

3

14

0

3

0

3

Northern

Harrier

3

I

0

4

6

5

I

12

were seenmostfrequently,accountingfor 44% of
all observations.Golden Eagles (N = 25), Turkey
Vultures (N = 24), American Kestrels(N= 17) and
Northern Harriers (N = 16) were the next most

frequently observedraptorsduring our surveys.We
also observed Prairie Falcons (Falcomexicanus,N =

6), Cooper's Hawks (Accipitercooperii,N = 4),
Swainson'sHawks (Buteoswainsoni,
N = 4), Sharpshinned Hawks (Accipiter
striatus,N = 3), Ospreys
(Pandion haliaetus,N = 2), a Ferruginous Hawk
(Buteoregalis,N = 1) and a Rough-leggedHawk
(Buteolagopus,
N = 1). We alsosaw26 raptorsthat
we were unable to identify positively,generallybecausethey were observedat great distances.
Combining routes, Red-tailed Hawks were observed at a rate of 0.01 hawksper stop (0.01 per
km of surveyroute). Numbers of Red-tailedHawks
observedwere within the range of valuesreported
(0.008-0.145 per kin) by Knight and Kawashima
(1993) for surveysin the Mojave Desert and they
were lower than valuesobtained along BBS routes
in Nevada (0.03 hawksper stop or 0.04 hawksper
kin; Sauer et al. 1997) and surveysconductedin
southwesternNew Mexico (0.14 hawksper km; Eakle et al. 1996).
Red-tailed

Hawks are a common

resident

in Ne-

vada and havebeen observedduring all months of
the year (Alcorn 1988). When groupedby season,
Red-tailedHawks were observedmore frequently
at Bare Mountain (23 of 45 observations)during
winter (December and February surveys combined) (Table 1). At Yucca Mountain, they were
observedmore frequently (35 of 58 observations)
during the spring and early summer (April and
June surveys).These seasonaldifferencesbetween
the two areasmay have been due to subtle differencesin habitat or variability associatedwith migration routes.
Golden Eagleswere seen during all seasons(Ta-

17
9

ble 1), and were observedlessfrequently on the
Yucca and Bare mountain routes combined (0.002

eaglesper stop or 0.003 eaglesper km) when compared to the BBS survey results in Nevada (0.01
eagleper stop;Saueret al. 1997) or to the eastern
Great Basin in Utah (0.01 eaglesper kin; Woffin-

den and Murphy 1977). These differencesmay
have been related

to the fact that some of the BBS

routes were in the northern part of the state,
where Alcorn (1988) hasreported that most Golden Eaglesnest in the state.Although Golden Eagles have been observed on the Nevada Test Site
(just east of our surveyroutes) during all seasons,
there are no nesting records for that area (Hayward et al. 1963).

Turkey Vultures were observedonly during the
spring/summer and summer/fall surveys, and
were never observedduring winter surveys(Table
1). This seasonalpattern is consistentwith observations from the Nevada Test Site which ranged
from April through September (Hayward et al.
1963). Few sightingsof Turkey Vultures havebeen
recorded in Nevada during winter (Alcorn 1988).
American Kestrelsalsowere observedduring all
seasons.
They neston the northern portionsof the
Nevada Test Site, approximately 45 km northeast
of where our surveyswere conducted (Hayward et
al. 1963). American Kestrelswere observed lessfre-

quently on the Yucca and Bare mountain routes
combined (0.002 kestrelsper stop, 0.002 kestrels
per km) compared to BBS routes in Nevada (0.003
kestrelsper stop;Saueret al. 1997) or to a survey
in southwesternNew Mexico (0.141 kestrelsper
km; Eakle et al. 1996).

Although Northern Harriers were observedduring all seasons,most sightings occurred during
winter and spring/summer at Bare Mountain (Table 1). Most sightingson the Nevada Test Sitewere
recordedduring October-March, and no sightings
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were recorded there in June (Hayward et al. 1963).
Northern Harriers were observedlessfrequentlyin
our study (0.002 harriers per km) comparedto a
study.inthe Great Basinof easternUtah (0.01 har-

riersper km; Woffindenand Murphy 1977).
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